
Absolute Navetta 68 - Best Quality on the Market

There’s no other boat like this on the entire market.

Navetta 68 – the Absolute Vision – transforms space into emotion, an effect that can be seen
particularly below deck, where spaces are far larger than you would expect from a 68-foot yacht.
The four staterooms include the master suite in the bows with two panoramic hull side windows, an
en-suite bathroom with a double basin and a large, luxuriously fitted shower. All areas onboard,
both interior and exterior, are designed for enjoying the sea in company. A settee and extendable
table accompany the bow sun lounger; the flybridge has an outdoor galley, a dining table, and a
helm station with adjoining sofas so the owner can navigate with guests nearby. Throughout,
spaces are optimised by means of sliding doors, vertically sliding glazed panels, ample headroom,
and lots of storage space so that everyone on the yacht can enjoy the very best of the marine



setting. Another vital member recently joined the family of  ABSOLUTE YACHTS. This highly
anticipated model, the NAVETTA 68, goes to fill the gap between the best-seller NAVETTA 58 and
the current flagship NAVETTA 73.

This prodigy of design and technology offers four guest cabins and two separate crew cabins; the
interior finishes are the best, with LIGHT and SPACE featuring significantly in the design. The
master cabin, as for the older sister, 73, has been cleverly positioned to ensure the owner is
provided with exceptional comfort!

The cruising speed of over 20 knots is guaranteed by the prevalent 2 Volvo Penta IPS 1,200 D13
engines (900hp), providing deficient consumption, noise and vibration with excellent manoeuvring.

The launch of the first unit is scheduled for the summer of 2019, but many orders have already
arrived from all over the world. Be in quick to place your order! Meantime, view here: Hop aboard! 
 And then read the performance test. * Price includes trucking, shipping, commissioning & NZ taxes

General

Year: 2024

Price: $6,289,216

Additional
Charges:

*Price is for the base boat landed and commissioned in NZ with all duty and taxes
paid, ready to sail away. Prices are subject to currency and shipping fluctuations.

Broker Quote:
*Price is for the base boat landed and commissioned in NZ with all duty and taxes
paid, ready to sail away. Prices are subject to currency and shipping fluctuations

Boat Type: Power

Hull Type: Planing Motoryacht

Location: New Boat

Engine/Fuel: Diesel

Hull Material: GRP

Dimensions

Length: 68 ft

LOA: 20.78 m

Beam: 5.62 m

Draft: 1.64 m

Displacement: 32 TON

Engines

No. of
Engines:

2

Engine Brand:
2xD13-IPS1200 (2x662 Kw-
2x900 HP

Engine(s) HP: 900hp

Cruising
Speed:

22 knots

Max Speed: 32 Knots

Builder / Designer

Builder: Absolute

Designer: Absolute Design Group

Tankage

Fuel: 3500 Litres

Water: 1000 Litres

https://boattest.com/boat/absolute/navetta-68-2020
https://boattest.com/boat/absolute/navetta-68-2020


OnDeck

Stempost protection with carbon look
finish.
Stainless steel deck apparel.
Pair of mooring bollards and fairleads at
the stern and bow with
cleats (four) in the middle length of the
side.
Bollards (two) at the stern for crossing
lines.
Protective raised gunwale.
Side handrail for walkways in white colour
fibreglass.
Solid teak-covered floor.
White colour deck and deckhouse.
Windscreen and side windows screens.
Synchronised windscreen wipers (three)
with the washer.
Ship hull in white colour with contoured
smoke-tinted glass windows.
Fuel loading from both sides with
protective teak cover and fuel sump pit
with the anti-backflow system.

 

Stainless steel railing.
Wide area in the bow for mooring with the
solid teak-covered floor.
Ecru-colour sunpad in quick drainage
foam with adjustable backrests
(four), side glass holders and smartphone
holder.
U-shaped sofa with ecru-colour quick
drainage foam cushions.
Storage compartments under the sofa.
Loudspeakers with fixed remote control
and local volume adjustment
for sound system connected with the
radio in Flybridge.
Storage compartments for fenders with
fenders and they're Absolute
customized covers (eight).
Anchor winch with 60kg (132lbs) stainless
steel anchor and 100 m
(328 ft) zinc-plated chain with thermal
protection and full restoration.
Anchor winch local control with chain
counter.
Anchor chain cleaning function with
saltwater.
Bow anchor roller in stainless steel.
Self-draining anchor chain locker with
hatches (two) for inspection and
round fenders (two) in housing.
Stainless steel protection for the mooring
lines.
Side walkways with a solid teak floor.

Cockpit

Ecru-colour sofa with quick drainage foam
cushions.
Ceiling made of microfiber coated panels
with teak slats.
Dimmable ceiling lights.
Loudspeakers with fixed remote control
and local volume adjustment for sound
system connected with the radio in
Flybridge.
Aft warping winches.
Storage compartments for mooring lines.
Housing for additional mooring station.
Storage compartments at the sides.
Storage compartment under the flybridge
access stairway.
Life rings in housing on both sides (two)
with covers.
Solid teak floor and steps.
Courtesy lights.
Boathook in housing.
Direct access to the engine room.
Stainless steel and smoke-tinted
plexiglass cockpit access doors with logo.
Ladders (two) for descent and ascend the
platform.
Fixed white platform with solid teak floor,
aluminium regulatory
bathing ladder with automatic stanchions.
Shower with hot and cold water mixer.
Direct water connection to the shoreline in
a dedicated compartment with a door.
Shore power sockets (two) and cables in
a dedicated compartment with a door.
Crew quarter access.
Wide aft window for crew quarter.

 

Manually height-adjustable plexiglass
deflector with an outline made of
stainless steel, for protection against
wind.
Flybridge access stairs from the cockpit
with solid teak steps, stainless steel
handrail and courtesy lights.
Flybridge access with hatchway railing.
Ecru-colour sofa in quick drainage foam
at the sides of the driver
seat.
L-shaped sofa with ecru-colour quick
drainage foam cushions and
magnetized teak table with steel supports.
The wide compartment under the sofa
and compartments (two) at the side.
White fibreglass cabinet with doors (two)
and magnetized top next to the sofa.
Wet bar with sink, stainless steel fridge,
BBQ, magnetized countertop
in Dekton with Calacatta marble nuances,
and magnetized white
colour glass shelves.
The non-skid floor on a single level.
The compartment on left sidewall.
Loudspeakers.
Aft area with provision for davit (extra) or
sunbathing loungers with
adjustable backrests (extra).
Stainless steel handrail and balustrade.
Courtesy lights
Storage compartments for life-raft (two)
External LED lights.



Master Cabin

Bow master cabin

Elm with matt finishing and glossy
varnished dark Canaletto walnut
furnishings.
Longitudinal queen size double bed with a
memory foam mattress.
Dark brown leather headboard.
Glossy varnished dark Canaletto walnut
bedside tables with glass inserts.
Set of drawers under the bed.
Cabinet unit with glossy varnished dark
Canaletto walnut top, drawers and doors
in elm with matt finishing.
Wall coated with light colour velvet.
Vanity table with glossy varnished dark
Canaletto walnut top, mirror and leather
ottoman.
Walk-in closet with shelves and drawers.
Wide windows and opening portholes
(two) without in-between pillars.
Wardrobes (two) with mirror door.
Walls coated in ivory colour fabric.
Dark wood manual Venetian blinds.
Manual blind curtains.
Hatch for emergency exit.
Reading lights.
Coated ceiling boards and rounded ivory
colour matt lacquered frames.
Dimmable ceiling lights.
Hazel colour carpet floor.

 

Master cabin ensuite bathroom

Cabinet with matt finished elm doors,
drawers, Corian countertop and double
sinks.
Bathroom complements.
Wide shower with glass door, Corian
seat, light HPL with grains in relief walls
and floor, shower head and spray
handset.
WC with bidet function.
Wide windows with opening portholes
(two).
Dark wood Venetian blinds.
Natural woven oak floor.

Vip Cabin

Mid-ship VIP cabin towards the aft full beam

Elm with matt finishing and glossy
varnished dark Canaletto
walnut furnishings.
Longitudinal queen size double bed with a
memory foam mattress.
Dark brown leather headboard.
Glossy varnished dark Canaletto walnut
bedside tables with glass
inserts.
Set of drawers under the bed.
Wall coated with light colour velvet.
Wide walk-in-wardrobe with mirror door
and drawers.
Vanity table with glossy varnished dark
Canaletto walnut top, mirror,
leather ottoman and a wall covered with
dark velvet.
Wide windows without in-between pillars
and opening porthole.
Walls coated in ivory colour fabric.
Dark wood manual Venetian blinds.
Reading lights.
Coated ceiling board and rounded ivory
colour matt lacquered frames.
Dimmable ceiling lights.
Hazel colour carpet floor.

 

VIP cabin towards the aft ensuite bathroom

Cabinet with matt finished elm doors,
drawers, Corian countertop and sink
inside the cabin.
Retractable mirror with lift mechanism.
Bathroom complements.
Possibility to close the bathroom area
with a sliding glass door (extra).
Wide shower with glass door, light HPL
with grains in relief walls and seat,
shower head and spray handset and
opening porthole.
Natural woven oak floor.



Crew Cabin

Elm with matt finishing furnishings.
Companionway with cabinet and HPL
floor.
Miele washing machine - tumble dryer.
Refrigerator.
Main switchboard.
Wide storage area with opening porthole
Wide windows with roller blinds.
Air conditioning (230V-50Hz).
Separate access from the aft platform
with the open door sensor.
Captain cabin with the door, single bed,
wardrobe, shelves, HPL floor and
opening porthole.
Bathroom with glass sink, cabinet, WC,
shower.
Bathroom complements.

Lower Deck

Lower deck companionway
Courtesy lights.
Stairs to the lower deck, with leather
covered stainless steel handrail.
Glossy varnished dark Canaletto walnut
piece of furniture forwine cooler housing
(extra).
Natural woven oak floor and storage
space.
Walls coated in straight wood.
Wide storage compartment.



Guest Cabin

Mid-ship cabin port side

Elm with matt finishing and glossy
varnished dark canaletto
walnut furnishings.
Single beds (two) with memory foam
mattresses and storage
compartments.
Dark brown leather headboard and light
velvet covered walls.
Glossy varnished dark canaletto walnut
bedside tables.
Opening portholes (two).
Wardrobe.
Walls coated in straight wood and elm.
Dark wood manual venetian blinds.
Reading lights.
Coated ceiling boards and rounded ivory
colour matt lacquered frames.
Dimmable ceiling lights.
Natural woven oak floor.

Central cabin bathroom port side

Cabinet with matt finished elm doors,
drawers, Corian countertop and sink.
Bathroom complements.
WC.
Wide shower with glass door, light HPL
with grains in relief floor, walls
and seat, shower head and spray
handset.
Opening porthole.
Natural woven oak floor.

Technical Equipment

Mediterranean Inverter Air Conditioning
(50Hz) for upper and lower
deck 92.000 BTU.
19kW+19kW (230V-50Hz) Onan
generators, each equipped with fume
and water separators and Racor prefilters
with filter cartridges and
water separator.
Automatic chargers dedicated to service
batteries (two), engines and
generator.
Service batteries chargers 100A - 50Hz
(two).
Inverters (two) 3.000W (230V - 50Hz).
USB port in all the cabins and
dashboards.
Galvanic isolators.
Volvo ACP anti-corrosion kit.
Sacrificial anodes for salt water.
Fire-fighting system with NOVEC1230
ecological gas with automatic
stop engine and generator.
Automatic smoke damper shutters for air
intakes closure in the engine
room.
Air intakes in the engine room with
air/water separating grids.
Smoke detection system in main deck,
lower deck, engine room and
crew quarter.
Portable fire extinguishers provided in
different areas of the boat.
Fuel tanks (two) connected together with
double fuel filler for high
pressure fuelling.

 

Double Racor fuel engines pre-filters with
water presence sensor and acoustic
signal on dashboard.
Electric bilge pump for fluid suction.
Use of fire resistant materials for sea
water piping.
Water sea drains collected in side ship
side sump.
Domestic hot and cold water distribution
double system, with
individual centralized shut-off valves.
Water heaters (two), one of them
dedicated to the bow master cabin.
Hydraulic trim tabs.
Clear wake exhaust bypass.
Propeller rope cutters.
Black water tanks.
High performance fire-retardant and
soundproofing covering for
engines room.
Easy inspection able integrated deck and
hull structure.
White engines room with side passages
with protection and handrail.
Black antifouling (propellers not included).



Main Deck

Elm with matt finishing and glossy
varnished dark canaletto walnut
furnishings.
Minotti three seater and Minotti two seater
sofas in desert colour fabric.
Piece of furniture with glossy varnished
dark canaletto walnut top and elm doors
with matt finishing.
Dining area equipped with matt varnished
elm table with magnetized surface, steel
legs covered with glossy varnished dark
canaletto walnut and Minotti chairs (three)
in Chevron Cinder colour fabric.
Side windows without in-between pillars.
Dark wood manual venetian blinds.
Natural woven oak floor on a single level.
Side walls coated in straight wood with
glossy varnished dark canaletto walnut
frames.

 

Walls towards the bow coated with fluted
elm with matt finishing and ivory colour
straight velvet, with electrically openable
section towards the wheelhouse.
Anthracite colour switch plates and grey-
colour switches.
Ivory colour microfiber coated ceiling
boards, glossy varnished dark canaletto
walnut rounded frames and ivory colour
matt lacquered.
Dimmable ceiling lights.
Stairs to the lower deck, with leather
covered stainless steel handrail.
Ceiling coated in ivory-colour microfiber
panels, with glossy varnished dark
canaletto walnut and ivory-colour frames.
Dimmable ceiling lights.



Additional Images




